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In eariier studies (Vitéz 1970) it was found the t o f tiic ac tiv ity  of the 
neurosecretory ceiis in the cerebral ganglion of isopode species varied 
w ith the  season. An at tem pt was m ade to  answer th e  question o f how 
environm ental factors affect th e  ac tiv ity  of the  neurosecretory ceiis of 
tiie brain. To th is end we exam ined the  infiucnce of tem pera tu re  and 
iiium ination under experim ental conditions.
Materiais and Methods
In  the  experim ents sexuaiiy m ature specimens o f some terrestria l 
isopodcs éPwrcHm J?V<7h/b/.s B r  a n d t, /Yirrc/Z/o L a t  r  e i i ) e,
/boOv/rAcow?'gfM.s ri.smb'rM.s U  i j a n i n) were used. The anim als were 
fixed in Bouin or Busa soiution. A fter appiving P c t e r f i ' s  (ioubic 
em bedding m ethod, we exam ined the m cthyi-bcnxoate paraffinic, 5 — 0 p 
thick sections by G ö m ö r i's ami G a b  e's paraidchyde-fuchsin stain , 
and iiy G ö m ö r i's chrom ehacm atoxyiin-phioxin sta in , as weii as by 
8 t  e r b a 's  pseudoisocyanine reaction.
Resuits
I .  q/* Awpc/vib/rc
Our experim ents were perform ed in a  period between the  end of 
October ami middle of Jan u ary . It is in th is season th a t the  terrestria i 
isopodes change over to  the  w inter quiescent stage.
The anim ais were devided into three groups: those 
kept a t  high tem pera tu re  (32 °C) 
kept a t iow tem pera tu re  (4 °C)
r k e p t  a t room tem peratu re  (23 °C)
a) tt/* AfyA tc/ppc/Y/ZM/v
In  t)io neurosecretory celts of tlic ccrettral ganglia o f the anim ats 
kep t a t ghigh tcm jteratu re  a  stinm tatett secretion can be observed as 
com pared to  the  contro! anim ats (Big. ]). I  lic cytojttasm  of the "/?" celts 
is futt of smat) atid targe rough secretion-drops. The granules in the  "A" 
celts are fairtv rough, vacuotes a t the edge of the  cctls arc frequent. Beside 
the  G b m d r  ¡ positive grannies atso a secretion appears in the "B " cetts, 
which fusion in the form of big phtoxinophilic dro})s.
The "y" cetts of the  tobus opt icus sta in  very deep with paratdehyde- 
fuchsin. In  these cetts ttic secretory granutes fusion witti each o ther form ­
ing an un in terrup ted  cgdc of ptasm around the nucteus.
In the  trac tu s  tending to  the repository organ both acidoptuticand 
basoptiitic secretion can he seen (Big. 2). At the  base o f the  sinus-gtand 
there  are some acidophilic drops white in th eg tan d  proper a great q u an tity  
o f G d m d r  ¡ positive m ateria) accum utatcs.
b) T*Ac tt/ Auc /ctnpcru/Mre
As cotnpared to  ttte controt the  neurosecretory cetts of the treated  
anim ats arc tess active. A lthough there is no reduction in votutne of the 
cytoptasm  of the  "/?" unit "A" cetts, th e  secretion is graduattv  evacuated 
and they  are not fitted again. X aturalty . in a few cetts some secretory 
granutes rem ain. The cytoptasm  of ttte "B " and "y" cetts contracts, re ­
tains a small q uan tity  of secretion or evacuates com ptctcty (Big. 3).
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Fig . !. " B "  a n d  " /t"  cells in th e  c e reb ra l g an g lio n  o f  a n im a ls  k e p t a t  h igh  te m p e ra tu re
fo r tl d ay s . S usa , l 'a ra id e h  y dc-fuchsin .
In  the  trac tus, iiowever, there  is some secretion, and th e  repositori 
organ does not evacuate cither. I t  accunndates some wcil sta in ing  
G о m о r  ¡-positive m ateriai; the  acidophiiic grannies ])rescnt are qu ite  
few in num ber. In  the brain  of the  w inter anim ais a  sim iiar histoiogica! 
s truc tu re  can be observed.
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Fig. 2. Lobus opticus o f th e  sam e anim al with paraidchydc-fuchsin-positive colioid.
Fig. 3. "B " cells from the ganglion of an anim al kep t a t  low tem p era tu re  for 10 days.
Bouin. Paraldchyde-fuchsin.
The experim ents were carried out in A ugust and Septem ber. The 
experim ental anim ats (50 individuals) were devided into several groups. 
Each group was placed in glass vessels fitted  on t he inside with wet 
filter-paper, and illum inated from a distance o f 25 cm, for 4 — 100 hours
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Fig. 4. "B " and  "/9" celts fu)t o f secretion (it hours ¡dom ination.) B onin. Paratdchyde-
fnchsin.
Fig . 5. T h e  s in n s-g lan d  o f  th e  sam e  a n im a t. P a ra id eh y d e-fu ch sin .
by a- 100W bulb (4 — 6 hours, 19—24 hours, 3 and 4 days). To elim inate 
heat effects, a  vessel filled with ice w ater was interposed.
Im m ediately  a fte r term ination  of the  illum ination, the m ajority  of 
the  experim ental anim als were fixed by the m ethod m entioned above, 
some of them  were kept in darkness.
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Fig. 6. Secretory granules in  th e  cytoplasm  and  axon o f "p "  cells (20 hours 
illum ination). B ouin. Paraldehyde-fuchsin .
Fig. 7. Colloid accum ulation  in  th e  neuropilem a (24 hours illum ination). Susa. 
Paraldehyde-fuchsin-haem atoxylin .
K csullso l the experiment
6ToMp 7 illum inated for 4 —(j hours
The am ount of the secretion present in the neurosecretory celis of 
the  cerebral ganglion is the same as th a t in A ugust (Fig. 4). In the  cy to ­
plasm of the  "/3" and "A" ceils larger, in th a t  of the  "B " cells evenly 
d istribu ted  finer g ranu lar secretion can be found. The "y" cells of the 
lobus opticus also sta in  deep in paraldehydc-fuchsin. In the  lobus opticus 
and in the  sinus gland a  great am ount of secretion appears (Fig. 5).
ó '/w /p 2 illum inated for 19 — 24 hours
The ac tiv ity  of th e  neurosecretory cells is more intense. Every cell is 
full of secretion-drops. The secretion penetrates even into the  thick, bi<r 
axon of the  "/3" cells (Fig. 6). A large am ount of basophilic and acidophilic 
stained  colloidal substance accum ulates also in the  neuropilem a under 
the ganglia (Fig. 7). In  the  lobus opticus the  p a th  o f the axon of same 
cells can be fairly well followed even up to  the lam ina ganglionaris (Fig. R). 
There are no such "row-of-pearl" — like form ation in the  control anim als. 
Besides a  num ber of basophilic drops, there are also a large num ber of 
acidophil granula, th is tim e covering the whole area  fo the  "gland".
(7/*m/p .3 illum inated for several days
Illum ination for several days first brings abou t the  hvperfunction 
of the  neurosecretory cells, then  it results in their to ta l exhaustion. The 
cytoplasm  of the cell evacuates, the ncurosecretorv granules arc easy 
to  follow in the processes of the cells. The maximum (quantity of secre-
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Mg. S. "y "  cell w ith axon in the lobus optieus (24 hours illum ination). Honin.
Paraldehyde-fuchsin.
tion accumulats in the ganglia, under the neuropilema in the lobus opticus 
¡md in tiie repository organ (Fig. 9). The sinus-gland is considerahiy en 
targed, in certain cases it becomes berry like (Fig. 10).
The structure of the cytoplasm and tiie nucieus in the neurosecretory 
cells of the cerciirai ganglion of animals placed in darkness after conti­
nued ¡Humiliation is normal. '¡'tie cells regenerate, the changes are thus 
transitory.
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Pig. Accumulation itntl transport of secret ion in the lo tus opticus 
(24 hours illumination). Bonin. Psendoisoeyanin reaction.
Pig. 10. Berry-like, enlarged status gland (72 hours illumination). 
Bouin. Paraldehyde-fuchsin.
Discussion
Under expcrinicntat circumstances we studied the effect of tight ami 
temperature to throw sotne tight on tiie rote of environmentat factors in 
the rhyt hm of t he neurosecretory cetts of the nervous svstem.
According to the hteraturo, of the environmentat conditions it is the 
duration and intensity of ¡nomination, as wett as the temperature and 
air humidity, that influence both the moutting and the reproductive pro­
cess. Under experimental conditions it is possibtc with isopodes to evoke 
artificial reproduction even in winter ( W i c s c r  1963, B c y e r  
[937/58). According to P a s s a  n o  (I960), tight effects the activity of 
the ovary in a different wav titan it does stoughing.
In W 'ic s c r 's  opinion (]963), there is a "tight-metcr" in Uor- 
cc???'o reacting to the duration of itlumination, white a system sensitive 
to temperature completes the activity of the former. In the opinion of 
several investigators ( H e n k e  1933, B a y e r  1937/58, W 'i e s e r  
1963) it is on the first ptace temperature, that reproduction depens on.
Assimitar relation was found between t ho process of sloughing and 
the temperature and the itlumination ( P a s s  a n o I960). Low tempera­
ture inhibits, high temperature stinndates the stoughing activity of crabs. 
Also the time interval between the individual stoughings can shorten un­
der the effect of high temperature. The stoughing of crabs is also influenc­
ed by ! tic intensity, and duration of ittumination. Daity tight-periods 
which are tonger than normal witt st¡mutate the stoughing-activitv in 
winter.
B e y e r  (1965) examined how tight affets the development of tcr- 
restriat isopodes. He observed that in continous darkness their devetop- 
ment is slower, in changing tight, however, they grow more quickty, gain 
in weight, and atso muttipty.
In studies on the tight toterancc of terrestriat isopodes, severat in­
vestigators ( H e n k e  1933, B a u c r s  1953) ctassified the species 
from this point of view, proving that 6b:?'3CM3 c.g. comptetctv avoids tight, 
-PorceNfos can adopt, white AramAd/à/Aon toterates tight fairtv wet). 
According to B a u e r s (1953) air temperature and humidity inftuence 
light tolerance.
The above experiments are not supptemented by histological exami­
nations. We have, however, some titerary references referring to what 
changes the various temperature and heat effects bring about in the 
neurosecretion cetts. It was observed on fresh water mottuscs f Aao&m/u 
cyyMCMj (P o 1 g â r -  B a r a n y i 1969), that raising the temperature 
6 - 8  °C higher than the naturat setting, promotes the accumutation and 
storing of neurosecretion and accelerates its evacuation. Low temperature 
accetcrats the discharge of accunudatcd secretion too, but it also inhibits 
its reformation. IA o n o k (1962) also (ound a rotation between illumina­
tion and the histomorphotogical appcarcance of the neuroendocrine- 
system in crabs /AsIWMs (cp/odwlyb/.s'l. Among others, he noticed that 
the number of granulocytes increased in the haemotymph. From this he
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inferred th a t  they  p lay  an im portan t role in the  enhanced tran spo rt of the  
chrom atophorotrop hormone.
J . d e W i i d e (11)65) in a s tudy  on the  photoperiodic control of the  
endocrine system  of insects was established th a t  the  neurosecretory cells 
of the  brain of L ep tino tarsa  arc ac tivated  by a long day. A short day  does 
not only leave them  inactive, b u t probably results in th e  inhibition of 
th e  ac tiv ity  of th e  coropra a lla ta , shortening the  praediapausc.
In  our experim ents we actually  a ttem p ted  to  im ita te  w hith in  cer­
tain  lim its the  individual seasons. As the p a rts  of the  day and the  seasons 
are characterised bv a  certain  am ount of illum ination and  a defin ite  tem ­
peratu re , sim ilarly in our experim ent high tem pera tu re  and prolonger! 
illum ination corresponds to  sum m er, low tem pera tu re  and  darkness to 
au tum n and w inter m onths.
A comparison of our present results with those of our studies on sea­
sonal rhy thm  shows th a t  the  histological s truc tu re  of the  brain o f the  a n i­
mals k ep t a t  high tem pera tu re  and illum ination corresponds to  th a t  of 
sum m er anim als, while it corresponds to  w in ter anim als in individuals 
kep t a t  low tem pera tu re  and in darkness. Prolonged illum ination and 
very high tem pera tu re  are no more sim ilar to  physiological conditions. 
The neurosecretory cells, however, are capable of adap ting  them selves 
to  the  environm ental factors; though the  cells get exhausted  by over­
stra in , they  regain their original s truc tu re  and ac tiv ity  a fte r  these effects 
cease, and if these effects have no t resulted in a perm anent dam age.
This adap tab ility  of the  neurosecretional system  in the  In v erteb ra ta  
ensures the  adap ta tion  to  changed circum stances. This is m ade safer by 
the  com bination of the  two reactive system s (light and tem perature).
Summary
Histophysiological studies have shown th a t  there  is a  relationship 
between environm ental factors, such as light and tem pera tu re  on the  one 
hand, and the  ac tiv ity  of the  neurosecretory cells of the  brain , the  accu­
m ulation and tran sp o rt o f the  neurosecretion on the  other.
n j  In  the brain of the  anim als kep t a t  high tem pera tu re , in the  cells 
as well as in the repository organ, a larger am ount of neurosecretion is 
present, than  in those kept a t low tem perature . These observations sug­
gest th a t high tem pera tu re  stim ulates, low tem pera tu re  inhibits the  secre­
tion process.
&̂) Illum ination for a few hours stim ulates the  ac tiv ity  o f the  neuro­
secretory cells; illum ination for several days leads to  hyperfunction, later 
to  com plete exhaustion. These changes arc of a tran sito ry  natu re , for 
the  cells regenerate a fte r the  illumination is over. I t  is suggested th a t in 
addition to  the "endogenous rhy thm " which envolved in the  course of 
phylogenesis, the  seasonal rhy thm  of the ncurosecretion also greatly  
depends on environm ental effects, such as light and tem peratu re .
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